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The Chicago Eagle iiakm
aaoi tta the moat

moat proaparoaa aaS
moat reapected Men. la Chicago.

It reachee aearlr arerr aiat atandtng la the
aad all nien who are ntonldera of
pablle oplaloa or director of
paallo affairs.

It la the guide, mentor aad
friend of ercrr political leader
of everr ahade of opinion.

It la read r
State, Counir and Cltr olllclala.

It la read by a Mg
of the legal Including
beach and bar.

It la the fnrorlle of Cblcngo'a
leading baalneaa men.

It reacbra all claaaea In their
hoaiea.

It la read br the Fire

It la read br the Police

It la In arerr public office and
arerr pabllo llbrarr.

It la not controlled br anr
cheap, cheekr or crooked

agencr.
In the nineteen reara of Ita

ezlatence It haa managed to build
P a largo and great

baalaeaa wlthoat tha aid of pro.
feaaloaal aharka.

That la why It la ao ladepead
ant, ao popalar and aa atroag.

Tha Chicago Eagle la oao pa-p- e
that haa aerer

apon ageata for a
It haa one of Ita

awa.

IT ALL.

The moBt question for tho
public library Is "What books shall wo
buy?" In many towns the rentllug

is a ndjunct of
tho library, and the librarian has the
verdict of nevernl different minds for
aid lu his task of new books.
.Most of the readers nro like-
ly to be women, nnd tho hervlco they
render tho is n real one, If
their and taste nro sound. On
tho other hand, n

of a book ns "very
may do nctual harm when tho

book lies in the dobatablo land between
bad and good tho land of current fic-

tion and trashy A great
meeting of English librarians recently
Mt forth some general which
should help the
of books. First, they declared tho no-tlo- n

that n tasto for good
reading from reading oor
looks. Tho very contrary is true. The
habit of reveling In cheap fiction Is

of n pleasure In
reading. Tho iovo of books, like

the love of virtue, feeds In high, clean,
sweet pastures, not on refuse,, and not
even on husks. Again, tho demand for
certain books does not require tho pub-
lic library to supply them. It Is n

argument that tho
money should answer tho
desire. Moro than sixty per cent of
tho books drawn from public libraries
lire works of fiction. Tho thin, taste-
less stream of modern fiction Is too
often tho library's chief offering to the

Certain libraries adopt tho
rigorous tneasuro of buying no fiction
until it is a year old. The
ugrccd that tho rule Is an excellent
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HENRY SHERMAN BOUTELL,
Congressman, Ninth District.

cut', If It Is xllghtly clastic In lis no
ttml niiplli-atlon- . At nil uvontH, the
Itflpftil, ntlvloory rnuler fnr the imbtlc
ttlirnry Ih. the nmn or woman who !

llois that In proportion an a Rood book
is n blessliin poor book lit n curiw.

COLLEQB ATHLETICS IN AMER
ICA.

College athletics In America, tho
drift toward professionalism and tho
progressively fewer members of the
student body who Interest themselves,
except ns spectators, In ntlilctlcs, hnvo
occupied the attention of edttcntlonlsts
lu this country for over n deende. Lat-
terly there has leen it wholesome ten-
dency manifested to eradicate this evil,
though the stigma is by no menus re-

moved. It Is Interesting to note In this
connection whnt a Ilrltlsh scholar, res-
ident for n year In America, finds ob-

jectionable lu the American system. In
a long letter to tho London Times ho
has conveyed his linpresslous of stu-
dent life nnd Ideals here, lie believes
that the demoralization resulting from
"profeslsoiinilsm" is nttrlbutnblo to
three things: First, that while the In-

terest Is general few students actually
take part lu the athletic contests; sec-
ond, that the members of the athletic
team are often unequipped benefit
by collego work nnd achieve only nth-letl- c

distinction; nnd, third, that the
corruption in athletic siKtrts fosters a
general low standard of honor. These
nro not new criticisms, of course, but
they nro dcvclocrf with moro sharp-ues- s

than is ordinarily found In Ameri-
can discussion. Tho writer thinks that
the system of hiring professional coach-
es whoso business it Is to win for their
several colleges nnd thus Increase their
prestlgn nnd attract students Is largely
responsible for this condition. On that
point he says: "I have almost d

some American students to be-

lieve, but I do not believe that I hnvo
succeeded In convincing one, that there
Is no organized and systematic coach-
ing of athletic teams lu English univer-
sities such ns is practiced lu American
colleges, where professional tmluers
ordinarily receive, for u few weeks'
work, more than tho best professors get
for a year's academic service." Ho ob
jects that with the spirit of profession-
alism Intrenched the real purposo of
athletics Is overlooked nnd that the
training it Is meant to give to tho
whole student !ody Is lost. The En-
glish observer, who Is Inclined to think
that ntlilctlcs and outdoor sports nre
ono nnd tho same, probably overlooks
the gymnasium exerclso that Is re-

quired In our colleges. Still thero can
bo no doubt but that tho spirit of tho
amateur which characterizes F.ngllsb
sport Is the truo spirit, nnd Amvrlea Is
mnklng progress townrd tho substitu-
tion of this Ideal. It will come with
time.

ITS GROWTH IS REMARKABLE.

A recent examination of moro than
two thousand school children In New
York City disclosed tho fact that the
.teeth of nearly three-fourth- s of them
needed treatment. Of moro than thir-
teen hundred pupils, only two bad over
had n tooth filled. It is reckoned that
there nro moro than twenty million
school children in tho United States,
hardly any of whom nro wholly free
from defective teeth; and ns ago In-

creases tbo troublo becomes moro con-
spicuous. It Is tho samo nil over tho
world. Decnyed teeth nro characteris-
tic of civilization. So general Is this
abnormal condition that dental decay
has been called "tho peoplo's disease."
An Interesting movement litis recently
started In Hoston to combat tho evil
by organized effort. A committee known
ns tho Dental Hygleno Council, repre-
senting tho dental profession nnd socie-
ties In Massachusetts and tho Tufts
and Harvard dentnl schools, lias pre-
pared n small, conclso leaflet on tho
"Care nnd Use of tho Teeth." This wns
distributed first through tho Municipal
Hath Denartment. which Ills charge
of tho six frco gymnoslums In tho city
nnd tho public baths. Tho leaflet was
also supplemented by short talks to tho
children who frequent tho baths nnd
constltuto tho clnsscs in tho gymnasi-
ums j nnd fclnco then tho Instructions
hnvo been distributed by many soclnl
settlements, hospitals, consumptives'
homes and canms. nubile schools, and
even largo business houses. Tho Bos
ton Tuberculosis Association has Incor-
porated n dental exhibit In Its traveling
exhibitions and libraries, nnd ono will
bo presented to tho National Tuberculo-
sis Congress which will bo held in
Washington during tho coming autumn.
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The Importance of tho matter needs no
argument. Everywhere It Is recognized
that bad teeth not only cause Indiges-
tion, but arc a fruitful source of dis-
ease of tbo throat, noso nnd mouth, nnd
offer avenues of admittance to germs of
many constitutional diseases. Tho final
hoo of tlioso who bavo Instituted this
excellent work Is a system of compul-
sory examination of tho teeth of school
children such ns already prevails In
many German cities.

EAGLETS.

Senator Albert .T. Hopkins did spleu-whol- e

did work for tho Itepubllcan
ticket.

The voter of tho Ninth district' In
reelecting Congressman Henry Sher-
man Itoutcll by such n splendid ma-

jority did thciitsclvcM proud. He Is one
of the nation's ablest lawmakers and
his defeat would have been u public
loss. Hut as tho Kaglo predicted, there
was no chance for him to ho beaten
and the large vote he received showed
that he Is more popular than ho ever
was.

ap
Andrew .T. Itynn, who mnde one of

the best city attorneys Chicago ever
had, stiulds foremost among Chicago's
ablest and most highly esteemed law-
yers.

Thomas (lallagher won n splendid
victory lu tho Eighth District. Ho
will prove one of the ablest Iteprcscu-lu- f

Ives Chicago has over had lu Con-
gress.

Albert (!. Wheeler is ouo of the
ablest and most highly esteeuiMli busi-
ness men lu Chicago.

John Taylor Hooz, the ublo nnd well-know- n

attorney, would servo tho peo-
ple well on the Circuit Court bench.

(Jeorgo W. Paullln's big plurality
for ns Sanitary Trustee was
well deserved. Them Is not n better
public olllclnl In the whole country
than Mr. Paullln, and the voto ho re-
ceived shows how well his good record
Is appreciated.

County Assessor William II. Weber's ns
majority was a splendid one. Ills
grand record won him tho votes of
thousands of Democrats nil over Chi-
cago, nnd his victory wns well earned.

John J, McLaughlin was nn easy
winner for tho Legislature lu tho Nine-
teenth District. Thero was novcr imy
doubt about his election any way, for
ho is popular with everybody lu the
district.

As predicted by tho Eagle, Jndgo
Max Eberhardt wns an ensy winner.
His splendid record hns rando him pop--
ulur nil over Chicago.

Walter Schrojda was reelected to
the County Hoard by n snlendld voto.
nnd ho will continue to servo tho peo
ple ably uud honestly, ns ho lias done
tho past two years.

Tho people showed their apprecia-
tion of Coroner Peter M. HolTmaii's
go(sl record by him by u
fine majority. Ho Is nn honest and
painstaking public official. to

A. It. Porter hud no troublo In be-
ing roelected Clerk of tho Apielhito
Court. Tho people know a good official
when they see one.

John ('. Werdell was roelected to I ho
Legislature from the Tlilrly-llrs- t dis-
trict

It.
by it big vole. This was expect!,

as he has a splendid record to ills credit
and Is liked by all who know him.

Paul A. Hazard will servo tbo neo. for
plo well on tho Drainage Hoard. Ho Is est
niton in every way for tho position,
nnd his election on Tuesday liv km.1i
a largo voto was a high testimonial of
his widespread popularity,

the
Joseph 13. Illdwlll, Jr., Just roinpeJl

In for as Clerk of tho C'lr- - of
cult Court. His honest and able roe- -

ord won him thousands of independent
votes all over Chicago.

Tho election jf Abel Davis for
was n splendid victory for nn

honest, conscientious nnd able public bo
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ROY O. WE8T,
Member of Board of Review.

olllclnl. The jteople showed their ap-
preciation of his good work In their be-ha- ir

by rolling up u record-breakin- g

vote for him.

John It. Cnverly Is serving tho imo.
pie well ns city attorney, lie Is n hnrd-workin-

ixilnstnklng nnd able public
olllclnl.

If you see ItlnTueKasle you may
be sure that It will be copied.

Martin IS. Madden won hands down
for congress In the First district. There
never was any doubt about his election
mid the only Interest shown wns how
big his majority would Ih It was
large enough to satisfy his big army of
friends.

William Hiirsc'b ns Presi-
dent of tho County Hoard Is n source
of satisfaction to everybody. Ills rec-
ord wns his platform, and tho big voto
ho received shown how well tho iieo-pl- o

of Cook County appreciated his
good work,

As u imlltlcnl lender, u lawyer and a
citizen John E. Owens, the able former
elly attorney, Is Hked and respected by
nil who know him.

Sunday closing is n dead Issue lu
Chicago.

.Tames S. Hopkins, tho popular mas-
ter In chancery, would mako an able,
upright and honest Judge.

Hoy O. West, backed solldlv liv lint
business men of Chicago, won a splen-
did victory for loif us member
of tliu Hoard of Heilew.

Chicago wants no bluo laws

(leorgfl K. Schmidt showed his popu-
larity by the big vote ho received for
county commissioner. Ho is tho man
for tho olllco and the people can feel
well assured that their Interests will
bo well looked after by him.

ItolKTt E. Wilson was to
tho Legislature from the Sixth district,

ho deserved to lie. Ho is a good,
clean public official.

Personal liberty will carry Chicago
whenever It Is an Issue,

Clyde A. Morrison, tho nonular ns
Hlstnnt City Attorney, worked hnrd for
tno success of tho Itonubl can uutlonnl.
state, county and city tickets.

John J. Gcrnglitv. tho well known
button and badgo manufacturer, Is
talked of by ninny for City Clerk on
tho Democratic ticket.

Adam Wolf was an eusy winner for
to tho Hoard' of Assessors.

His honest record, coupled with his
widespread popularity, made; his elec-
tion u foregone conclusion.

Chicago voters are opposed to sump-
tuary legislation.

Tho new North Hnlstcd street bns-cul- o

bridge, which It took two years
construct, was opened to traffic at

noon Wednesday with appropriate cer-
emonies, nt which Mayor Busse,

of Public Words John Hun-ber- g

and Paul Hedlesko officiated. Tho
Itoemhold Construction Company,
builders, turned tho big "Jnck-knlfo-"

hrldgo over to tho city ofllcluls nt 12:10
o'clock. Aldermen Arthur Josettt uud

P. Clcttenberg, or tho Twenty-sec-qn- d

Ward, lu which tho hrldgo Is lo-e- n

ted, represented tho peoplo of the
Northwest Side, to whom, thoy said,
tho opening of tho hrldgo Is a cause

rejoicing. The bridge Is tho long;
In Chicago, measuring 205 feet 7

inches long nnd 74 feet wide. It was
built at n cost of $050,000.

dipt. James II. Furrell's election to
Legislature lu tho twenty-nint- h Dis-

trict pleased cicry ono of his big army
friends.

King Edwnid has paid off all the
debts ho Incurred when ho was tho
Prlnco of Wales. This Is highly cred-Itnbl- o

to bis majesty, but with a life-
long Job and a good salary how could

havo dono otherwise?

AT THE THEATERS
HTUDEHAKER.

Frltzl Scheff and. "Tho Prima Don-nn- "

nro the talk of Chicago. Never has
ii stnr made n bigger lilt with tho peo-
ple than Miss Scheff and Chicago's
boulevard playhouse, tho Studebnker,
has been pucked every night and mati-
nee. Frltzl has taken Chicago by storm.
Hie American stage baa never known n
prima donna whoso popularity equalled
that of the Irreslstlblo Sellers, nnd It
hus Imx-oiii- u well established fact In
the theater world that the simple

over n playhouse entrance
that .Madame Scheff Is to be seen there,
means capacity audiences and riotous
enthusiasm.

"Tho Prima Donnn" Is scheduled for
a limited engagement nt tho Studebnk-
er, nnd when Frltzl Scheff hwves Mich- -
Igan avenuo slio will have filled ono of
tho most successful engagements over
credited to a Chicago offering.

AUDiToitnm
Since Itlclinrd t'nrln Iuhmiii Mm ..,.

weeks' engagement at tho Auditorium,
lu Chicago, last Sunday afternoon, the
vast playhouse has nightly resounded
with laughter. Tho tall, droll comedian
has never hud such nn amusing role ns
ho has in tho henpecked hero of
".Mary's Lamb." Whenever he Is on
tho stllUO he kcoiut hie nn.tl,,,,. I.. -- I

most continuous laughter. He has
splendid Htipport In Cecilia Ithoda nnd
Nelllo Brewster, two unusually gocsl
sopranos; In DeWltt Mott, a lino bad-ton-

in 8 viva I n rjini?iniu , I.,,.,.
IMjwer; In Julia llalph, a clever char-
acter actress; and In other able iwople.
Ills chorus Is n delight to tho eye. All
the young women nro pretty and they
daiico and slug with much abandon.
One of the irrealest (Vnfnrnu lu ,. u....iu
of shadowgraph pictures, for which half
i iiw.111 mjapeiy gins in ncshlngs pose.

OHEtAT .NORTHERN
"School Days," written by Ous Ed--

wards, has been packing the Oreat
Northern Theater nil ,weck, nnd all
those wiio llko to hour eomi i.a-.-

listen to splendid music nnd seo some
lino dancing should avail tliemtitv.
of this opiMirtunlly nnd go down nnd
seo this show beforo It goes. It will bo
hero for only ono moro week. Janet
Priest. Well known to Chlnncm mi.ll.
ences, and Hernia n rriiubero mmuwik in
tho lending roles and uro supported by
an excellent company. Thero nro sev-
enteen SOngS III "School Dnv." niwl
they nro all good, especially unbon- -

nei huo - mm "tho calendar of Love."
Tho show Is staged regardless of cost,
and tako It nil lu all. It Is about mm

neat u packngo of joy uud fun ns has
struck; Chicago In n long while.

COLLEGE.
Manager Marvin nnnouncmi t,r in

bill at tho beautiful Colli. 'iMiri.
next week that great western comedy
iiit, --ino neir to tho Jioornb." This
lino play rail a wholo Hiimmor nt tim
Illinois theater and was pronounced by
all critics to bo ouo of tho best come
dies ever written. It Is mlrthnirovok- -
lllg nil tho wnv thronali. nn,l nmn,
ehnructer In tho piny Is a strong one.
-- inert .Morrison nnd Thnls Mngnino
will of courso havo tho leads and tlmt
they will bo equal to tho task goes
witnoiii saying. They will bo ibly as-
sisted by K, ii. Culvert, Smith Dnvles,
'Morris Mclltigli. Jean Adair. Enri huh.
lug, Clmrles Dingle, Parrell McKnlglit
anil tno nit of tho splendid company.

STAR AND OAHTEIt
A ridiculously and Irresistibly funnv

two-ac- t comedy, entitled "Too Much
Isaacs," is tho latest offering of the
"Bowery Hurlesquers," who aro to ap-
pear at tho Star nnd Garter next week.

Tho much promising tltlo fairly Indi-
cates that a 'Hebrew character Is por-
traying tho stellar role, which In this
particular caso hns been given to Ben
Jnnsen, tho ever-popul- comedian, who
for many years has endeared himself to
the patrons of burlesquo houses. A
beautiful chorus, nil stnr vnudovlllo
acts, Including clover specialties nnd
captivating ensemblo numbers, round
out an ovenlng of good rich enjoyment.

MARLOWE.
Robert Edcson's great success, "Han-

son's Folly," will bo tho attraction nt
tho Mariowo Theater noxt week. This
story of tho Bed Klder is ono of tho
most exciting and heart-touchin- g tales
upou the stage, aud will bo an excel- -

'. .ah. .t.'-!- t..ttvMyvyMia, &iiu.Ai&&M?iX&

GEORGE W.

lent vehicle to display the individual
tiilent of the unexcelled Marvin stock
compnny. Albert Phillips will pluy
Lieut. Hanson nnd I.ellla Shaw will ap-
pear as Mary Cahlll.

Ono great trouble with flying la that
the earth Is sucb a solid thing to fstl
on.

Buffaloes are quoted at f1,000 a head.
Has the beef trust secured control of
the buffalo market?

Some one has written a play called
"Tho Lucky Itlru." Pcrhaim It refers
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A. R. PORTER,
Clerk of the Appellate Court.

to thoso whoso automobiles get away
after striking a pedestrian.

Probably Mark Twain's life secret Is
that ho made a vow long ago never to
bavo his hair cut until bo was elected

of tho United States.

The publishers of John D. Rocke-
feller's forthcoming story of his life
advertise that Mr. Rockefeller does not
Indulge In any moralising or arguing.
"Ho merely telle how It happened," says

vf

sittt!

Sanitary Trustee.

gagBBBgaw- -

President

tlu advertisement, "and lets the reader
draw his own conclusions." In view
of the fact that tho reader has bis
conclusions all drawn now, this1 Is prob-
ably a sensible course for the autoblog-raph- er

to take.

Americana, declares Prof. Zueblln,
prefer the exclusive to the common life.
The man who owns a motor car will be
Inclined to deny this assertion.

Recent discoveries Indicate that men
lived In tbo Alps 100,000 years ago.
Poor fellows I They must hnvo found
It difficult to mako cuds meet, seeing

that thero were no American tourists
In those days to gladden with their
"tips."

When the Englishmen hear that Chi-
cago's smoke nuisance Is greater than
that of Loudon they will put It down
aa nothing but another Yankee boast.

If those three airships prove their
ability to sail across the English Chan-
nel, where will Britain's "walls of oak"
get off at?
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